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known in Uio open, tho govornmont
at Washington will not approve of
those cases, which practically all tho
pooplo of this locality know havo no
inorit and that thoro has boon no
violation of law In any particular.
Tho later disclosures In this caso will
Speak for themselves, and show
plainly tho origin and intont connect-
ed with them. Tho only embarrass-
ment to mo in tho trial Is that many
witnesses must bo brought from a
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fauch other expense, which unfortu-
nately I havo not tho means to bear.
However, ray numerous friends in
Oklahoma, including many republi-
cans, have generously shared tho ox-)on- so

up to date, a' kindness that I
laVo sincerely appreciated and I only

tho exponso of further pro-
ceedings on that account."

Congressman William Lorlmer of
Chicago was elected to tho United
States senate over Senator Hopkins,
by a combination between 55 repub-
licans and 53 democrats. Springfield
dispatches glvo Roger Sullivan credit
for Lorimor's election.

Major Israel C. Greene, said to be
tho man who c .ptured John Brown
lit Harpers Ferry, died on his farm
near Mitchell, South Dakota. On tho
eame day Horace H. Day, a ncphoT'
of John Brown, died on tho old
Brown homestead, near Ottawa',
Kansas.

James A. Moffett, a director of the
Standard Oil, succeeds the late
Henry H. Rogers as. vice president
of that company.

At a mass meeting held in New
York City District Attorney Jerome
made a sneGch roviowlnc .his record.
At tho close of his speech a motion
WaB made to give him a vote of con-
fidence, but this motion was voted
down.

A Washington dispatch under date
of May 26 to the Denver News says:'
"Party lines wore more completely
obliterated today during a seven-ho- ur

discussion of the sugar tariff in the
senate than at any time since the
consideration of the Payne bill be-
gan. Declaring that to 'break down
uio taruc on sugar
abandonment of every boot micar
ractory in the Senator Mc-Ene- ry

of Louisiana cut loose from
the recognized principles of the dem-
ocratic party and came out
for protection. Senator Bristow, tho
new republican from Kansas, madean equally great sensation when he
Btrongly advocated a material reduc-
tion in the sugar tax, as the only way
of 'preventing graft and greed on thepart of the trust.' Close students of
affairs political at tho national capital
are tonight pointing out that thepresent trend of events means noth-
ing less than a new political nlien- -
ment and that the birth of a nationalparty, which will bo neither repub-
lican nor democratic, but a combina-
tion of both, is only the matter of a
short time. In support of this argu-
ment they lay Btress upon the declar-
ation of McEnery that 'there
is a great change of sentiment going
on In the south in relation to pro-
tection' and to the attitude of Sen-
ator Bristow and other members ofthe republican side of the senate, whorepeatedly cast their votes in favor
of free trade during the prcseit tariff
discussion."

An Associated Press fromflew York says: "The federal grandjury's investigation of F. Augustus
Heinze's affairs in connection with
the alleged misapplication of thefunds of tho Mercantile Nntini
bank took a sensational turn today,'
wiien umiea states District Attor-ney Wise applied to and obtained
from Federal Judge Lacombe an or--
uer directing certain directors of tho
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United Copper company to produce
the full and complete books of that
concern in court forthwith or bo de-

clared in contempt. Tho directors
named, Sanford Robinson, Carter
Glass, William J. Curtis and Morris
Abele, roportod to the court at 4

o'clock that they were unable to
comply with tho court's order, be-cau- so

Mr. Hoinzo, tho president of
tho United Copper company, had re-

fused to give them tho books or tell
whoro they were, giving as his rea-
son that ho was under indictment
and feared further investigation.
They also reported that they wero
helpless for the moment, but would
make every effort to get into the
company's vaults and search for tho
books there if given time."

Four armed men invaded a restau-
rant at 444 Seventh Avenue, New
York and held up the twenty cus-
tomers. The made their

The Presbyterian assembly at Den-
ver defeated a proposition to give
pensions to aged ministers.

Three men have been arrested at
South Omaha charged with being the
Union Pacific train robbers. Two
of them, Fred Torgonson and W. G.
Woods, have been identified by the
engineer and fireman 'of the train.
The men were apprehended through
discoveries made by six South Omaha
school children.

The will of Henry H. Rogers, the
Standard Oil magnate, leaves all his
property to the widow, children and
other relatives with the exception of
$100,000 willed to the town of Fair
Haven, Mass., for the use of the pri
mary and grammar schools of that
town.

Thomas T. Crittenden, former
governor of Missouri, is seriously 111

at his home in KansaB City. He was
stricken with apoplexy while watch-
ing a ball game.

President Taft and cabinet con-
sidered the Georgia railroad strike
and sent Chairman Knapp of the In-
terstate COmmcrp.fi nnrnTnlnqlrvn nlnn

will mean the Second Assistant Postmaster General

country,'

flat-foot- ed

Senator

dispatch

robbers

Stewart to Atlanta to use their
efforts in settling the strike.

PASSOVER IN SENATE
Mr. Lodge Mr. President, I was

called from the senate chamber when
paragraph 17 was disposed of. I de-
sire to have it passed over.

Several Senators It has been.
Mr. Lodge I was told it had not

been.
The Vice President Paragraph 17

has not been passed over. The sen-ator from Massachusetts now asksthat it be Dassed nvmv
Mr. Lodge I desire to have Itpassed over.
Mr. Penrose Tho nniintnr f.nm

New Jersey asked to have it passed
over.

Mr. Lodge The chair has just
stated that it has not been nasRofl
over.

The Vice President The junior
senator from New Jersey requested
that it be passed over and afterwardwithdrew the request.

Mr. LodgeAs I say, I was absent,and I deslro to havo it passed over.I should have asked that it go over
ur, uuon nere Therefore I askthat the vote by which the para-

graph was agreed to be reconsideredand that It shall then be passed overThe Vice President Without ob-jection that order will be entered.No objection is heard. The para-graph is passed over. From the Con-gressional Record.

In the importation of tea theUnited States ranks third among thonations. Ex.

Do you know

BEANS
(No. 9)

at SAN BENITO, TEXAS
in the Valley of the Lower Rio Grande
will bring the farmer much larger returns than Corn, Wheat, Oats or Cotton
will bring tho farmers In regions farther north.

Wo mean GREEN BEANS, or. SNAP BEANS. There is a reason for this.
It Is that wo can, in tho Lower Rio Grande Valley, raise beans in mid-wint- er

at a time when they will not grow in any other section of tho United States.
This Is because wo aro farthor south than any other part of the country, have
the mildest and most equable climate, and are tho nearest immune from frost.

Who, in tho north, would not pay well for tho privilege of eating tender
and delicious SNAP BEANS fresh from tho fields In Decomber, January,
Fobruary, March or April?

At San Benito it requires very little effort to mature and harvest snap
beans and eight weeks from tho timo tho seed is planted the crop should
bo harvested and sold.

During the winter months the demand for snap beans is practically un-
limited and they aro hurried north by express on overy train leaving the
Lower Rio Grando Valley.

Tho price is always good, ranging from $1.00 to ?1.75 per bushel.
Since 125 bushels to tho acre is not considered an exceptional yield, and

sinco tho expense of raising them is very small it is plain that the profits
are very largo. There are farmers in this valley who havo more than paid
for their land with one crop of snap beans.
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Cucumbera from Farm of H. J. Talbott, Saa Benito, Tex, Photo May 6, 100.

Cucumbers
Aii! paJ Toll at Sn:n ??.itok They aro an inexpensive crop toare ready to harvest within 8 or 10 weeks from tho timo the seed la ninntPii

&&.a5jsjsr5S"asaBsswrl" elvo you -- s &8s tsms&
M, CaUwol.cs Ma.Sr San Benito, To,. May u. .

longer. Our cucumbers aro selling 25 to it ko SLS?4? a?free on board the cars at San Benito. Comparing n,S'ber crops raised in this valley I can reasonably
my cron viii0:".6? ?Uom;

to 400 bushels per acre. The cost of ralslmr fpHP?rJh?.eld ?f ?V0Iii 25
water for Irrigation will not exceed per acre"and 1???t AnM 6th?packed for two cents a bushel by Mexican ir?J w5 P,cJ1ed

all sold I will bo pleased to glvo yU a PnmnVte Jf Wh?n. crop
desire. Very truly yoUrs, statement if yoU so

For further particulars and for illustrated booklet address
HINKliEr- -

San Benito Land & Water Ct
P. O. Box B, San Benito, Texas

Alba Heywood, President and General Manager
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